
Condi&ons of Hire (The Contract) 

CONTRACT OF HIRE.   The hiring contract is between the Holidaymaker and Manor House Farm CoEages (MHFC) for which the booking is made and 
shall be deemed to be made subject to the Condi&ons of Hire here in. The contract is for MHFC to provide accommoda&on for up to 20 guests in 
their proper&es (the number of guests staying is subject to the number legally allowed in each property at the &me of occupa&on and must not 
exceed 20). The facili&es available are subject to any restric&ons put on MHFC by outside authori&es and not part of any contract agreement. The 
Contract of Hire is not effec&ve un&l Manor House Farm CoEages has received and banked the down payment. By paying the down payment you are 
agreeing to this contract. 

INITIAL PAYMENT. Bookings will he confirmed upon receipt of the down payment which is to cover administra&on costs in making your booking.  If 
the booking is made within 56 days of the commencement of the holiday date, then the full payment will be required. The down payment is non-
returnable and covers all office costs up to the point of booking a holiday with Manor House Farm CoEages. 

BALANCE PAYMENT. The balance of the holiday booking payment will be due 56 days prior to the commencement of the holiday date.   

CONFIRMATION OF BOOKING. The Holidaymaker is responsible for the total published price of the property and any extras as shown on the 
Confirma&on receipt issued by Manor House Farm CoEages. 

BOOKING CANCELLATION. Any cancella&on made by the holidaymaker, for whatever reason, shall be in wri&ng to Manor House Farm CoEages. You 
are liable to pay Manor House Farm CoEages the full rental agreed if you cancel your booking once you have paid your down payment. On receipt of 
such no&ce Manor House Farm CoEages shall endeavour to re-let the property for the en&re period of the original booking.  If Manor House Farm 
CoEages is successful in re-leZng the property the holidaymaker shall be reimbursed all monies paid less the down payment and other expenses 
incurred by Manor House Farm CoEages in accep&ng a new booking, for example, if a discount has been deemed necessary in order to secure a 
replacement booking, this is on top of your down payment which will not be returned to you. We strongly recommend that you take out 
cancella3on insurance. 

AMENITIES. The use of the accommoda&on and ameni&es offered by Manor House Farm CoEages, such as play equipment etc. is en&rely at the 
user's risk and no responsibility can be accepted for any injury, or for any loss or damage to visitors’ belongings, the only hea&ng available in the 
Games rooms is by coin-op heaters.   

MOTOR CAR AND PERSONAL BELONGINGS. Personal belongings are at the Holidaymaker's risk at all &mes.  No responsibility can be accepted for loss 
or damage to any vehicle or its contents. 

PARTY SIZE. Under no circumstances can more than twenty guests occupy the property (unless by prior agreement). Manor House Farm CoEages 
reserves the right to refuse admiEance if this condi&on is not observed, or on finding out that this condi&on has been broken during the holiday, to 
ask all the Holidaymakers to vacate the premise immediately or to pay for each extra person at a propor&onal rate to the cost of the booking. In 
addi&on Manor House Farm CoEages reserve the right to refuse or revoke (before or during the holiday) any bookings from par&es which may in 
their opinion (and at their sole discre&on) be unsuitable for the property. 

PETS. No pets are allowed ON SITE. If any pets are found on site, Manor House Farm CoEages reserve the right to ask all members of the booked 
party to vacate the premise immediately, this includes anyone visi3ng you. 

HOLIDAYMAKERS RESPONSIBILITIES. The Holidaymaker undertakes to keep the property and all furniture, fixtures, fiZngs and effects in or on the 
property in the same state of repair and condi&on as at the commencement of the booking. The Holidaymaker shall pay Manor House Farm 
CoEages for the repair of any items broken or the value of any of the property, furniture, fixtures, fiZngs and effects so destroyed or damaged as to 
be incapable of being restored to its former condi&on. 

ELDERLY GUESTS AND THOSE WITH WALKING DIFFICULTIES. As this property is a very old farm house and there are numerous changes of levels and 
steps. It is not suitable for those who have walking difficul&es unless they are chaperoned at all &mes. MHF CoEages accept no liability for injury if 
this condi&on is not strictly adhered to (this paragraph added at the request of my Insurers).       

DAMAGE.  Damages and breakages are the legal responsibility of the Holidaymaker and such shall be refundable on demand. 

ACCESS. Manor House Farm CoEages or their representa&ves shall be allowed access to the property at any reasonable &me during the holiday 
occupancy. 

ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE. The property may not be occupied before 5.00pm on the day of arrival and must be vacated before 10.00 am on the day of 
departure. When there is another party arriving the same day you leave, just the games room will be closed at 9.00am. 

CLEANING. The property must be lef clean and &dy on departure this includes cleaning the ovens, hoovering the carpets and washing the floors 
etc., failure to do so will leave the Holidaymaker liable to the withholding of all or part of the Holidaymakers bond. 

Covid-19 All bookings are taken in good faith but it is the responsibility of the booker to adhere to all current legal regula&ons put in place by HMS 
Government, including all social distancing rules and allowing MHFC to split the property to fit household restric&ons etc.. It is your responsibility to 
ensure everyone in your party adheres to the current rules. 


